
12 Narellan Drive, Keysborough, Vic 3173
House For Rent
Saturday, 13 April 2024

12 Narellan Drive, Keysborough, Vic 3173

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 3 Type: House

Sophie Muth

0385810999

Corey Le

0385810999

https://realsearch.com.au/12-narellan-drive-keysborough-vic-3173
https://realsearch.com.au/sophie-muth-real-estate-agent-from-biggin-scott-greater-dandenong
https://realsearch.com.au/corey-le-real-estate-agent-from-biggin-scott-greater-dandenong-3


$620 per week

Welcome to your new haven along the tranquil Narellan Drive, just a stone's throw away from the bustling Parkmore

Shopping Centre. This remarkable family home offers convenience and comfort with an array of fantastic features.Step

inside to discover a spacious, fully carpeted L-shaped lounge, adorned with a captivating feature wall and equipped with

ceiling fans, evaporative cooling, and central heating systems, ensuring a cozy living environment throughout the year.

The adjacent kitchen is a chef's delight, boasting modern amenities including a dishwasher, gas stove, instant hot water

dispenser tap, and ample pantry storage. Overlooking the outdoor entertainment area, you'll find yourself surrounded by

a picturesque garden graced with lemon and olive trees, perfect for relaxation and gatherings.This delightful abode

comprises four generous bedrooms, each with built-in robes, and a master bedroom complete with an ensuite, offering a

serene retreat for the whole family.In addition to its charm and functionality, the property features a single garage and

carport, providing parking space for up to three vehicles. Two water tanks nestled in the rear garden ensure sustainability

and efficiency.Situated in a prime location with easy access to amenities, including Haileybury College, Springers Leisure

Centre, and golf courses, this home is ideal for families seeking quality living space and convenience in their lifestyle.Don't

miss out on the opportunity to make this house your home. Schedule a viewing today and experience the epitome of

suburban bliss!Arrange an inspection time that suits you!Simply click on the blue 'Book Inspection' button to arrange a

suitable viewing time, or use the 'Contact Agent' facility.Enter your full details and a link will be sent to you enabling you

to register for one of the available times that suit YOU.If no one registers for an inspection time, the inspection may not go

ahead.By registering, you will INSTANTLY be informed of any updates, changes or cancellations to your appointment. You

MUST enter your details to book an inspection time. Don't miss out - book for an inspection time today!This won't last

long so enquire today!Please Note, Inspection Times Are subject To Change without Warning. Also, Inspection times are

strictly 15 minutes only; please Ensure You Come on Time.


